
Auiditing of Public Acounts.

attendance of any person, or the production of any document,
paper or thing before him; and such subpæna shall issue
accordingly on the order of such Judge or such subpæena may
issue on the application of any Member of the said Board, to
compel such attendance, or the production of any document,
paper or thing before such Commissioner.

XXIV. If any person siunmoned in thc manner hereinbefore Penalt on
provided to attend before the said Board of Audit or any Com- persans re-
missioner appointed as aforesaid,shallwithout valid excuse, fail Io to
to attend accordingly,-or, being commanded o produce any subpona.
document, paper or thing in his possession, shall fail to produce
the saie,-or shall refuse to be sworn or to answer any lawful
and pertinent qnestion put to him by the Board or by such
Commissioner, such person shall, for each such offence, forfeit
the sum of Twenty Pounds to the Crown, for the public uses of
the Province, to be recovered in anv manner in which debts
due to the Crown cati be recovered, and may likewise be dealt
vith by the Court out of which the snbpena issued, as havina 1 w 'recover-

refused to obey the process of such Court, and as being guilty
of a contempt tieereof.

XXV. Notlhingc in this Act shail be construed to Wleakzen,,or Act not to
inripair any rernedy whieh the Crown now has for recovering or impair anyyeonainabey aV c

ienge to the-Crown, for the public uses of the Province, and ta 8thc.4
possession o Officer or Person whomsoever, byvirtue

of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her th fjesty' Reig,
and intithled, An At Io provide fosr t re doanagvernent orf the
istonis and ofnatters relative to the ollection of the Provincial
Renrce, or by virtue of any other Act or Law, or to repeal or
impair the eflCet of any provision of the Act last cited.

CAP. LX XIXI.

An Act to, abolish Postage on, Newspape 1rs publishied
withios the Province of Canada , and for other purposes
otiect.ed win the Post Olce Depaiment of this

Province.
[Assented to 9th Mgay 1855.]

usHEREAS papers devoted to the advancement of Ednca- Freovble.
Reetion, Temperance, Science Agricultre and other spe-

cial objects, are now exemipt from, postage ; And whresit
would further materialy aid the diffusion of useful knowledge
to remove ail postal restrictions on the transmission of News-
papers in general, published withinthis Province, and of al
documents prnted by order of either ouse of Parlianent
Be it therefoae enacted by the Qaeen's Most Excellent
M estyy and with the advice and consent of se Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Canada,

Cap'8,T 79.
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Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed Ùn the Parliament of the UnitedKigdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite lie Prorinces of -Upper and Lolcer Canada, ani forthe Governuynt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows :

Canadian 1. Ail Newspapers published within the Province of Canada,New8sppers shall be transmitted by mail free of Postage.to pass frep. bctagnitdueai.ieo
Limitation of Il. So much of the fourth section of the Post Office Act, assalaries rc- limits the salary and emoluments of any Officer of the Post
pealed. Office Departrnent (exeept the Postmaster General) to four

New limita- hundred pounds per annum, is repealed; and the total salarytiosh and emoluments of any Officer of the said Departmhnt (except
Ihe Postmaster General) shall not exceed the sum of five hun-Proviso as to dred pounds per annum : Provided alvavs, that so long asW. H. Griifn. William Henry Griffin, Esquire, shall holdi his present office ofChief Secretary of the Post Office Department, he shall be paidat the rate of six hundred pounds per annum.

Limitation of III. So rnuch of Ille sixteenth seclion of the Act passed innumber of the Session held in the fourteenii and fifteenth ycars of HerInspectors
repealed. Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Jet to amend the Post Office Act,as himînts the nurn ber of Inspectors of Post Offices, is repealed.
Certain De- IV. Ail Letters and other mailabie matter addressed to or
partmentalmailablte ma sent by the Governor of this Province, or sent to or by any,mailable mat-
ter to pais Public Department at the seat of Government, shal be free offree. Provincial Postage under suc recultion of te Ac sed

by the Governor in Couneil. et an asfteenth irected
LetterI to and V. Al Letters and other rnailable matter addressed to orfrom mbers sent by the Speaker or Chief Cer of ile Legisative Cotunoilof Parliamrent,
inscssic)n,&c., or 'of the Legisiative As-semnbly, or by or to aîîy Member ofto pass free. either of said branches of the Legisiature during any Sessionof the Legissature, shall be free of Provincial Postage.
Publie docu- VmI. Al pubic documents and printed rs may be sent

n by the Speaker or Chief Clerk of the Legislve Council or of

Letters toend

free to mem- the Legisative Assemby to any Member of either of the saidbers in recesé. branches ýof the Legislature of Canada, during the recess ofPariament, free of Postage.

.And Members VII. Members of either bran ch of the Leg islature of Canadarnay seindlhem fAee. May send during the recess of oearriament by mail, free ofPostage, ail papers printed by order of either branch of the
Legi sature of Canada.

Repeal of VIII. So nuch of either of the Acts above cited as may be
.ifconsistent inconsistent with the foregoing provisions is rept-aled.
Commence- IX. This Actu shall coe into ef ct on and after the first dayment of A of July, eighteen h&ndced and fifty-five.
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